
THE “THOMAS”
1 Is the oldest Organ manufactured In .the 

Dominion, being established in i8je a. D. 
It is superior to most and second to none 
manufactured in either Canada or the 
United States.

ЬМЬШЯЛт,

I J. A. GATES & CO.,
ВЖІ.Ж АЄЖЖТВ,

MIDDLETON, N. •
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MESSENGER AND VISITOR.8

Л A Footologistparent*, who were very devoted V> their 
• «It child. Key wee twelve years of ag«*, 
and a bright, manly and promising boy, 
with int-effectual force even beyond his 

letton kind bands end 
nds ministered to 

bed been sur
JfMr. and

Highest of sC in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov't Report

ІШЮ years. In their afn 
hearts of new-found 
them m tenderly sa II they ha- 
rounded by their own kith and 
ing that the sterling qualities 
Mr* <’olpitu were appreciated hy their 
neigh laws and this hour of sorrow brought 
out tbr warm sentiments of regard en
tertained for the bereaved parents in 
their new home. The fùneral was large
ly attended by the hove’ brigade of the 
baptist church, the deceased's cap and 
belt lying among the muss ol flowers on 
the casket- 1 >ne very pretty fea 
the lining of the gray with whit 
and lie rally covering It with flowers. The 
casket was I--wared Into this flowery bed 
by bis little comrades, to await the final 
resurrection. Mr. and Mrs. Colpitts have 
* host of friends and relatives In and 

Moncton, wbo will be і

possibly make a 
St John if every

Could not 
living in 
one were to buy their hosie
ry from u».

ABSOLUTELY PURE
= Seven-eighths of the bad 

feet come from wearing 
Stockings with poisonous 
dye in them.

ті»Bovea-Cvaay. — At Hsitland, Carleton 
Co., by Rev. A. F Ваксі. Page B<iyer. to 
Alb-il* < urry, both of Hart land, N. B.

MARRIAGES

Oik і к-Випни- —At • iasncrentix. on the 
27th June, by Rev. John Williams. Simon 
P. Otklv, of Mshone Bay. to Miss Flora 
M. Bishop, of White Rock.

Bky«a-Smith—At Hmitinown. Kings 
Co., June 13th, 1-у the Rev. tieo. How 
ard. Joseph E. B-yoa, ol, the i-ariah of 

і, and Julia Smith, of Smith- bear of their l>ereavement.Haiii^Kings Co.Wvkemax-Рікж- e —At the residence 
of the bride's liitixr. «une 27th. by Rev, 
(ieorpe Howard, Victor W. Wykcraan, of 
,<t. John, and Amelia S. B. Pie 
Hampton, Kings Co

Favxukrs-Rei-dixc.—At th- Baptist 
Church, "Yaimoetb. June 13th, by R- v. 
J. II. Foshay. Mi. £>avid Saundere to 
Emma, only daughter of Thos. Redding, 
Ken.. both of Yarmouth.

CaBSOX-Kellv.— At the Baptist par- jjut w«ck wv adverl'sed oor Heeelckn--**

iSSsSS
rnelia Kelly, of «ver, w# will ємні you a free sample t four

We sell the " HKRMES- 
DORFF ” German Dye 
Stockings. Every Pair is 
Guaranteed Fast Black.

Springs, and Co 
Id. Kings Co.

of Sal 
Bl-omfie

DEATHS.
Eeq «OOD ГОЛ SAMPLE MOTTLE.

сгохччAX-CadstMAS.—A1 lhe residence 
of the bride’s father. Pariah of Sackville, 
May 30, by Rev. S. W. Keirstead. Mr. 
Clarence < 'rossman.of Fair View, to Mias 
Theora < "rosemini, of the same place.

Bent-Hbai.y—At the Baptist Church, 
Round Hill, N. &, on Thursday evening, 
June 2b, hy Pastor G. J. Coulter White, 
John S. Bent, of Bentvillf, and Susie R. 
Healy. daughter of William S. Healy, of 
Round Hill.

PtCKi-K.—At Central Norton, June 18» 
Mrs. Pickle, relict of the late deacon Jo
seph Pickle, in the 85th year of her 
For the last eighteen years our sistei 
confined to the house. It was the wri
ter’s privilege to visit her frequently dur
ing the last few years, and ever found 
her trusting in the

years ago by 
end was peace.

UaqcHART.—At Carleton. Saint John. 
Mrs. Cynthia H., widow of the late Wil- 
iian

All sizes, ranging in price 
from 14c. to 45c. Our 
special 19c. Ladies' Seam
less Stocking Is as good as 
can be bought elsewhere atfoil

rkfinished work of 
vas baptised more than fifty 
the late Rev. S. Hart Her

25c.
■

WicKwiKa-Lovirr.—At the residence 
of the bride's mother. June 27. by Rev. 
Л. H. Foshav, 11. H. Wickwire, eon of the 
late J. L. Wivkwire, Cunning, Kings Co., 
10Sarah, daughter ef the late James J. 
Iz>vitt. Yarmouth.

If you will ecml u« the coupon and 5 cell's.
If ordering by mail add 3 cents 

for postage.liam Vrqubart, aged 52 year* Her confi
dence in Chriat wae perfect. “ Jesus will 
take me up,’’ were her last words. She 
leaves » large connection of relative*, 
among whom are a son and two daugh
ters. While these sorrow for their loss, 
when they remember her great suffer
ings and her bright hope for the hereaf 
ter, they are reconciled. The funeral 
was conducted by Pastor Kempton. and 
Rev. GcA. Hartley, (F. C. Bj assisted.

Send for oty Booklet.

FRED A. DYKEMAN
8. CO.,

WMMART NEWS. Preston Pellet Co-, Ltd.,
85* Prince Wl'.ltam Street, 8L John, N. B-ed in the— Inmxliinnism. is suspect 

horning of the booth mill at U
-Jose Rodvriguei, ex president of Cos

ta Rica, bas arrived in New York. He 
will visit Cegada.

—The grass along the Margarec valley 
is looking fine, and thè proepect* of an 
nbumlant crop of hay are good.

birty-fivc faOurr ч in Can
ada the past week, againsitwenty seven 
*amc ]>erio<l last year.

— Alfred 
n Place,^

97 King St, ST. JOHN.
Colpitts.—On Thitrsday, June 7, Ray 

Col intts, the little son of Mr. and 
I). A. Colpitts, foimerly of Moncton, N. 
B.. was drowned at Chippewa FalUj Wis. 
Mr. ColpItU was about tothunge his res
idence to Hayward, in the same 
and had the household effects all рас' 
preparatory to starting the next in 
ing. Ray went to spend the day and 
night with a playmate, and they went in 
swimming. He, not being acquainted 
with the river, got into a deep eddy and 
was drowned before assistance could 

rrihle blow to his

Mrs

State,

K
119 HOLLIS STREET, HALIFAX, H. S.

The original Halifax Business College. Under same management for twenty 
five years. Beat In every department—Business,.Shorthand, Typewriting. Oomt 
here if you want the beat return for your numeyjand time, write to

1, hailing from Wo- 
Eng.. has given hira- 

policc in Toronto, saying 
d in Englaml for embes

Buc 
IАІГbor 

Ming £200. reach him. It was a te J. C P. FRAZEE PrtncItiL
Ottawa Streetipts of the

Railway ' ompuny fir the pa>t year were 
|12V,4M02, and their expenses $83,- 
.424 ft». The receipts, of course, were in- 

the previous year.
Foster is still unwell, and 

that he will not be able to 
it in the House again this ses 
ill not be aide to attend the 
fervnee.

P O ST ЩШШі-Є'їВcreased over 
—Hon. Me.

tak. his seat 
sion. Ho wi 
Colonial eon:

—The three year old son of Mr. 1 -. W. 
lantz, of Centre ville, was instantly killed 
in the saw-mill of his father on Friday 
lust by I wing caught on a revolving shaft 
win- i« protruded some two feet above the 
flooring.

—Bêt wick and Wo'fville are engSgfcd 
in a c ontest to gain the establishment of 
a Sanitarium which is to be t un by some 
Americans during tin* summer. Berwick 
seems to have the lead It is to 1-е s big 
thing if reports are true.-Atlantic WctUy.

—The hay crop-is looking exceptionally 
good throughout the county, and many 
of th$ fields are at this early date almost 
ready lor cutting; The showers have beer 
timely, and it goes without saving that 
the hay crop ol 1894 in this county has 
not been surpassed for years.—Bridge 
town Monitor.

—Rev. W. H. Warren, late pastor of 
the Baptist Church, Sackville, left tor 
West Bay, P. КЛ , on Friday. Mr. War 
ren possesses a broad and littéral mind 
which is well cultivated and governed by 
-sholnrly instincts. H-- is well fitted for 
a pùlplt in a metruiioliton centre. His 
removal from Sackville is a distir

' "X"

/ To all People
WHO

« fТі-іГ

з*l*

F№/SUFFERr. -

FROMГ!

BAK NEUVES 
EAR STOMACH 
EAR HEART 
EAR sPoor Blood

V

#!
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—Th- judicial committee of the Privy 
< ouncii ha* granted special leave to np- 
it-ftl in the (,'iwfof Brophy vs. the Mani
toba education statutes. This appeal is 
pi lowed op behalf of the- Roman Catholic 
m1n"ritv of Mai.lt'ù Ti against the jndg- 
ment of the Supreme Court of Canada, 
il<- ivered at OttHwft February 20th last.

■ v JWWrt
ft. ;ЖІІІ

r-At Midnight on Thursday, a 
mite bouiR wa> thrown into the press- 
rooiti of the Montreal WUntM, with the 
evident intention of destroying the mag
nificent new pros*. The explosion which 
followed caused considerable damage to 
the i »>m and set the building on fire, 
but th-- press was not injured. The fire 
was -0-41 ex’.ingni>h--d At latest ac
counts the person or ]>ersons who com- 
mitt- d the crime had not been appre
hended.

—The election h- 1-І last week in On
tario has proved favorable to the Mowatt 
government. The Montreal IVitnu» thus 
sum* tip the result :—** The final com 
plete returns of the Ontario election show 
that In the new assembly the straight 
Liberals will niflnbei fifty, the straight 
Conservatives twenty six, the Patrons 
sixteen, and the Protective Association 

two. In a fall house the gov- 
îent will therefore have a majority 

over all partie* of six. including the 
8(іеіікег. The PbUOM are divided into 
Liberal and Conservative не- tions. how
ever, the Liberals numbering eight, the 
Conservatives six, and the Independents 
two. Mr. McCallum, one of the Protest
ant Protective Association members, is 
also an old Liberal. The government 
will therefore have a majority of about 
twenty in divisions on questions which 
have no special interest for either the 
Patrons of Industry or the Protestant 
Protective Association."

—The application for a certificate of 
reasonable doubt in the сам of Erastus 
Wynianerill not 1-е heard until July 9.

—Conskeration of the tariff bill in the 
United States Senate was completed 
Friday. The reciprocity clause of 
McKinley ЬШ was repeal»

li HAWKERSI I
NERVE and STOMACHL

II
1

TONIC1
!'

I
11

memlKrs

GIVES HEALTH AND VIGOR.
It Is this great Invigorator for

Ц HAWKER’S Nerves, Brain, Stomach & Blood.
LIVER
PILLSii 1

CURE
ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT.

PRICE, BO CENTS A BOTTLE, 

SIX BOTTLE» MB.

1 SICK-HEAOÂCHE
the

July 4

Our store is here to sell you just what you want ; 
and If we talk about a particular kind of clothing it Is 
because we have in mind some facts that you do not 
know about or have forgotten.

Serge suits, for example, are cooler than you'd 
think, the wind blows through them freely ; they look 
cool ; they are cheerful and summery. Will you help 
brighten up the street ?

All the talk is about a summer serge. Mens’ suits $5 and $7.5a 
SCOVIL, FRASER & CO*

OAK HALL,
КПГО ГГ., ) TELE 

JBIG
STORE.

ST. JOHN.

THE

*fII|W.H. JOHNSON
ГОЙ? CO.LM,

:•
Have removed to their new and elegant 
premise}, 157 GRANVILLE St, (Corner 
Buckingham) and are showing one of Де 
largest and finest stocks of

Pianos & Organs
in Canada. As some of Де large Manufacturers are Stockholders In 
this Company, it will be to your interest to buy from this House and 
Диз save middle-mens' profits.

The W. H. JOHNSON CO, Ltd.,
* July 4, Cm HALIFAX, N. N.

BICYCLE REPAIRING!

We make a specialty of repairing Bicycles and Pneumatic tires foe Bi
cycles and talkies. Being the only house in the Maritime Provinces devoted1 
exclusively to Де Bicycle business and having competent workmen cons tan 

sat the week of Bicycle repairing, we are familiar with every detail of the 
nes and with special tools for the purpose we can guarantee satisfaction.

Parts of Bicycles such * Cranks, Crank-keys, Spokes, Chains, Nuts, Bolts, 
Saddles, Pedal*, Inner Tubes, Outer Covers, Valves, etc., etc., kept constantly 
In stock.

В Mid and Cushion tired wheels changed to Pneumatic tires.
In sending Керні* tag the article with the owners 

what is to he done to It.
All Repair* are nett cash and will be aent 0. O. D.'in аЩсаеее.

e on it, also writ*

ST. JOHN CYCLE COMPANY,

IMPORTERS OF BICYCLES, Etc.,
Dicyole icailni аві Salesrooms, 239 ail 241 date St, S'. Ma,K.B

HALL’S BOOK STORE, Fredericton.
BAPTIST HYMNALS. 

CABBATH-sehool Ubrarlaa, PapVr, 
s—' C*rde, Qo.p.t Hybiaala.

Headquarters for School look». Sheet Halle and Basle Books.
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THE CHRISTIAN 
Volume I

У ol. X., N(

— The National 
tions of Tempe ranc 
meets this day, Ju 
ville, Me. Prepan 
ing have been care! 
expected that the o 
of considerable inte 
her of prominent m 

^ expected to be p 
X,' Worthy Pstriacb 

Щ Division is Mr. C 
Л.І n. j 

І Frances Б
? spent the Ust year 

the AU* n tic bas rel 
Btates, and was rec 
thusiastic rfceptior 
church, New Yor 
wee held under the 
C.T. I .oftheBtat» 
over by Mrs. Mar 
were read from dial 
Miss Willard in all 
try, and inspiring 
by those who dellgt 
Miss Willard’* pro] 
been on account 
and her time for th 
spent quietly In 
strength tor future 

— I* a baocalaui 
ly delivered before 
of the Mount Her 
field, Mae»., Mr. 
hearers against per 
to be dominated hy 
weighty spirit of j« 
selfish, mean mat 
kills himself for d 
once had to do a te 
Chicago. I found 
certain minister, ai 
cure myii-lf. I ini 
and then I advert 
church. I took aba- 
old human nature*- 
began to like the n 
him ever eincr. N 
a grip on the oo 
possessed of jeaky 
with a fiery tempo 
it under control.

— O* the sevent 
the Dartmouth Ba 
special service whl 
memcràtion ol th 
вагу of its organ! z і 
to its peator. Rev. : 
neat pamphlet rtc< 
extended account 
which included і 
chairman, Judge 
dresses by the peel 
churches in Halif« 
and a responsive *p 
pton, with a his tor 
William L. Bares, 
years of history i 
nine putoi* ; the» 
ti. НипЦ who was ' 
church. Rev. Johi 
Porter, Rev. Johi 
tipenoer, Rev. E. J 
William*, Rev. W 
Rev. s?. B. Kempto 
]>astor. During I 
hundred and el 
were added to the 
original member» 
were by baptism, 
other churches 
From this numb- 
mimed to nnfte 
churches ; 53 ha' 
death and 88 by e 
membership oi tt 
Oct. last wee 142.

— In the Messk: 
June 0th, some a- 
the recent flood 
County of Britiih 
count was gather 
dispatches which 
and were euppoeec 
al condition of tl 
country with a i 
correctness. But 
writes ns from Ne’ 
that the reports ol 
by the flood war» 
and that they wen 
couver man who l 
having been taker 
C. P. R. Company 
defamatory report 
life, our oorrespai 

* two persons were ( 
a little child, and 
that more than 50 
were lost, instead 
reports sent out r< 
ment that boats w 
the city of New \ 
mates, was entire] 
is built on a hills 
water front was i 
one locality. Frc 
British Columbia 
appear that whl] 
the flood have b« 
spread and serioc 
ceived were 
pemoo who 
trail icing in «es* 
■till baser motive 
forth such injorio 
tainly be punkhei

t

ff!
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